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t_1n Port Elizabeth D 
(From Our Oien Correspondent.) 

r P.E. JEwI H LITER.\RY AXD DRAl\IATIC SoClETY. 

a ltJ~hib · oei.ety, which wa founded some year ago, with 
1116ue

1
111 • ers111p of twenty, has developed into a great 

a oru
1
1hal ~n ·titution and its place of meeting has becom0 

·Lat .u wh1~her all our people flock to hear the lectures and tt '·which engage the mtellectual and artistic amongst 
th, is ther"' that the confluence of the ouls and minds 

1 l'y .Y~ung~u· &ecti01~ of tho co~munity take place. At 
Ill th Ucce.·s1ve function the audience eems to be larger, 

the tn e la t entertainment gi\en by the society was one of 
tl~e ,, 'Gt well-patroni ed. The occasion was a lectur 011 

ld bef r at 'Gnwanted," and the ] cturer, Mr. Harmel. 
1 e11 or~ hi. audience the problem of anti-Semitism and 
rial· ed it in all it aspect . :Mr. Harnwl is an exeellent 

ill.a~· and mploy., throughout. a stvk' that is at once 
Ys 1ng and lucid. His diction and delivery are the 

~his 0~~ 8:11 who are privileged to Ji.ten to him and, on 
d~ hi. a bi~m, a on all other , he showed a thorough grasp 
• eus . u Ject. His lecture wa followed by an animated 

ll~t hr 10

1
n which lasted over an hour and the meeting did 

ea\ up until eleven o'clock. 

A TRE PoRT ELIZABETH JEWISH Boy ' GUILD. 

th r~· thi n w society, which seems to have emerged from 
} llctioin . of the late Young I rael League, and it. first 
I hrua 11 in the Emmanuel Hall, on 'unday, the 15th 
~{·bre,~·y, :\Ia ter Simon Levin, a senior pupil of the local 

1
• 10 \ t' 'chool and chairman of the societ-v. presided. 
,1~. ,,eT1ng was devoted to the reading of three papers, 
~lai l~ Life of Gandhi," by )fa. ter A. Kramer; 

llln.n. lllon1de , physician and philosopher," by the chair
Pffui;/0:11d an essay by Master Horace Dubb.· The latter 
~'ll!:bte Was brimful of humour and wit and provoked much 

ell co r amongst the audience, while all t1u-ee papers were 
lllpo ·od and very creditably delivered. 

'I'h THE NATIOXAL FUND Co:~nn:TTEE. 

~ 1.ty et election of th0 office bearer. and committee of the 
' t~ ii 0 ok place in the Emmanuel Hall, on Tuesday, the 
it. t018~ant, and resulted in the following: -President, 

IQ~IJ. s U1s Dubb, B. c.,; vice-pr0sident, Mr. Solly Luntz; 
t '.tt~·e: cr~tary and tre~ ur r, Mr. Lazarus Rubin~ com
ll \\·1~, B: ies. rs. S. Wemronk, D. Zartz,. W. Lentm1 ~. 
i( l\.ra· ·. olomon, l\I. Berman, L. H~rns, T. Schnerd·er, 
~~· katltz1k, H. Baker, L. Kahn, JJcv1ton. S. Greenston0, 
t einto z,. B:. Bernstein, T· Dubb an4 S. Polakow; Mr. B. 
t '%-i nk. honor~ry pre. ide;nt. During the _course of the 
/"1ngg t?fr. Wemronk delivered an m1pass10ned address 
1Pon th e nlembers to increa ed actfrities and impre sing 
~kQn Itn .th real importance of the work they had under
ltlln{ C t is gratifying to know, hownyer, that the National 
1 i to 0,rnini tt e i as diligent a body as could b desired. :rn Wh be hoped that the vigorou. and intellectual young 
~]El t 0 form the majority of the members will soon b0 
he Zi~ .a · ume -:he entire management and direction of 
ttie a~t1~t. organi ation, for the old~r members display but 

{; 1V1ty except on very spe ial occasions. 

E. -GAGE'.lIENTS. 
Q 'l'lte 
c tn0r 'k eu~agemcnt has been announced of 1'Ir. Benjamin 

<11110 · ky to )ii Rita. Solomon of Bloemfontein. }fr. 
l{lllit\·i Y, who i. one of the m0 t popular men of the city, 
~" l)~ l1g an important part in the lifo of the community. 
apllr .' h ··es an inexhaustible fund of humour, and the 
~u'1:1tion e has read at various functions, his comic imper-
1lltli\'id s and dramatic pr formanc s, always gained th0 
./ IJ<n·{d. atte11tion of his audiences. He is al o prominent 
11 1~h et circles. ~1i. s Solomon, I understand, is identified 
~Ion hry good cause in her native city, so that the 

11~~t·n -~uld prove, not only a happy one to the parti s 
eu, but a beneficial one to the community. 

~. 'rJ . BARMITZVAH. 

·Ii 1-t~ Barmitzvah partie 01 )faster DaYid l\Iartinson. 
~ l~ grn1han. and Leo Aaronson "·ere all occasion for 
''bl'at~t erings, and were characterised by the n ual 
~s-fea. ting, speeches, mu ic and dancing. 

D In Durban D 
Dr. ~lax Byala, who for the last four years has been 

completing his medical . tudies in England, returned to 
Durban, on Sunday, by the "Armaciale Castle." 

An interesting visitor to Durban during the past f w 
\Y<'eks was the famous chess player, Boris Kostich. Local 
.fowi h che enthu iasts were provided an opportunity of 
m0eting the ma ter at an " at home" given in his honour 
by the Rev. L vy at his re iclence. 

Here-as elserrh re-the. J-ewi h candidates in the 
r0cent examination proved very successful. Although not 
n-i hing to .discriminate, pecial mention must be made of 
the two who succeeded in obtaining fir. t cla s pas es in the 
matric. exam. Mis Tikvah Alper and Ma ter Rudolf 
Meyerston. Mi s .Alper was fortunate in winning the 
Robert Acntt Scholarship of £300 for girls, and Master 
l\le,ver ton was al o successful in obtaining a scholarship 
of £100. Congratulations are also due to Miss Pauline 
Alper, who obtained a B.Sc . in agriculture. 

A Ycry pretty wedding was solemni ed on Wednesday 
night, the 1 th instant, at the St. Andrew's Synagogue, 
the interesting parties being Mis Ada Kukley, third 
<laughter of .l\ir. and Mr . 1\1. Kukley, of Durban, and 
::'.\1r. Solomon A. Israel, late of Kimberley. The Revs. 
Levy and l\1enacheruson officiated. At the termination of 
the ceremony the gue. ts adjourned to the Model Dairy 
Beach, "'here "Israel" proceeded forthwith to rejoice. 

CIRCLE NEW s. 
The fir t tennis tournament of any importance, played 

three 'undays ago, re ulted in a victory for the Circle. 
'f.he opposing team were members of one of the clubs of 
the P rivato 0ourts League. 

A very heavy ·downpour resulted in a rather meagre 
attendance at a hat debate, held on the 9th instant. 
N everthcless considerable intertlst was evinced by all who 
took part m the proceedings and, 1udgiug by the s-r;andard 
of some debates one can safely pr-edict that this form of 
entertainment is a good breeding ground for would-be 
orators. 

A very successful function took place on the 16th 
instant, this being in the fon!l of a Court of lnjustice. 
Considerable merriment was created by the many witty 
remarks of the participants. The prncee-ds (fines) go to 
augment tho Orphan Fund. 

Hearty congratulations to 1\Iiss Leah Magnus, who has 
been successful in obtaining the Circle bursary. Miss 
:\fagnus has shown marked proficiency at her studies and 
is also a clever young mu ician, having gained honours at 
the recent music examinations. 

The Circle ha-ve also inaugurated a Hebrew study 
class, the instruction of which is in tho capable hands of 
Rev. Levy. ']'he cla s has been an initial success and serves 
not only as an int ll ctual c ntre but has been a marked 
. uccess socially, as well. All information can be gained by 
applying to either Rev. Levy or Dr. B . Moshal. 

The monthly m eting of the Durban Zionist Association 
takes place on the 22nd instant, wlH'n Mr. M. Stone will 
lecture on " Zionism and Democracy." 

GENERAL. 

A marked advance is perceptible in the Jewi. b 
kno'\\·ledrre of foe children attending the Durban Hebrew 
clas. es ince the re-organisation of that in titution. Hebrew 
instruction is given in the most interesting and practical 
form and the children are taught the principles of 
.Juda'ism. The attendance of the young people at 
Svnagoaue, on Shabbos, has also improved considerably. 
Unfort;natelv, the musical side-the singing of the psalms 
and hymns_:has been handicapped owing to the lack of a 
piano. I am given to understand that l\1r. H. Linder, a 
merchant of this town, has generously promised to donate 
the required amount. Thi action of Mr. Linder will be 
much appreciated by parents and childr-en alike . 

Shekel Day falis on l\Iarch 15th. It is to be hoped that 
all ireaders will endeavour to remember tl1is date-and 
incidentall~-. their half-crowns as well. 

E. SAK S. 

li'ENCING 
~A.TERIALS 

. LURIE BROS. & CO. PRODUCE 

\1()\l 
~eu r r e q u i r e m e n t s 
tQ. Vered anywhere in 

e lJ . her nion . Write us 
Ore buying elsewhere. 

LIMITED, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD, 

DURBAN. 
(ESTABLISHED 1900.) 

Box 778 . Telegrams : " Lubrosk." 

EXPORT or LOCAL 

Mealies, Kaffir - corn, 
Beans, Wattle-bark, etc. 

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. 
QUOTE US BEFORE 
SELLING ELSEWHERE. 


